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BRIGHT STRAWS OF
SPRING AGAIN SMAJA
"THI4 I.OVH DUKUVDIilt" IH
TITLH OP WOULD IMOTHH
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Is cut

Defender" In tho title
Juno Mlvldgo World
1'lcturo. Thin dellRhtful, unusual'
mid charming production In achodul-cfor showing tonight nt tho Llfoor-tTheatro. 4t la n particularly
ileiiflliiK nubject und la certain to Interest and onturtaln nll thoso who
are no fortuuato as to neo It.
MIbs KIvIcIro portrays tho rolo of
ltopo Merodlth In this picture. Hope
U a good looking bright American
girl of lino idoala. She falla tn love
with Prank Itodnoy, n young, llkabbi
doctor, and nho marries him. And
then her troubles begin! nut vory
thing enda happily for tho two.
Tho story of "Tho Lovo Defender"

lKlPlgggg $vv ;c-

sister.
"Tho Lovo Defender" Is not alone
notablo na a decidedly good picture
but Is remarkable for thu beauty of
the outdoor scenes which figure In
It. These scones will prove delight
ful to all movie funs In every local- ity.
"Tho Lovo Defender" Is a dandy
plcturo and you will enjoy every
tingle foot of It.
o
WANDA IIAWLKV IH
LKADI.VO WOMAN

IX
"HKtiflKT HKHVHJH"

la

William GIUcltto'M 111
Htorjr of tho War
Lovely, charming and talented
Wandu Ilawloy plays tho loading
fcmlnlno part In "Secret Borrlco,"
William Ulllotts's famous drama of
tho Civil War, in which Major Hob-eWarwick is featured und which

rt

a

Purumount-Artcra- ft

special a' the Llborty Tlicu-tr- o
Sunday April 4.
MIsh Hawley is a prime favorite
with film fans everywhere and she
has appeared with great success In
Humorous Paramount and Artrraft
photoplays.
She is not only beautiful but a finished actress us well.
The rest of the cast Is really wortli
talking about. Major Itobert Warwick, lalo of General Pershing's staff
overseas, plays thu part tho author
created Lewis Dumoiit, known as
"Captain Thorno." That ho plays It
well Is undoubted. Itobert Warwick
Is as splendid an actor as he was a
soldier and withal a man whom all
admlru.
Irving Cummlugs plays tho heavy
role, whllo Raymond Hatton, Itobert
Calue, Casaon Ferguson, Theodore
Itoborts and others have fine parts
to which they do full Justice.
Hugh
Ford was director and
IJoulah Mario Dlx wrote the scenario

Papular Actor in
Breecjr Wetter

Play

llamlsome Wallace Held, tho popular player who has appeared so
often with Gernldluo Fnrrer In that
shir's pictures, such as' "Carmen,"
"Joan the Woman," "Tho Woman
Cod Forgot" and others, will bo seon
nt tho Liberty Theatre In "Ulmrock
Jones," hltf latest Paramount reloase,
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Staining, draining and Marin
FIKST CLASS WOltKMANdl

n
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TACOMA WASH.
Largest Stock of Hunters ami
Trappers Supplies In tho Nor'li-we-

KM!!lnl attontlou
mull orders.
Bond one cent stamp for
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loo fine cut tobacco

When a girl begins to toll around
Mho never Intends to marry It
IHHKJATKI) CHOI'H AT Till-next Wednesday night, march .11.
Is a safe gamblo that she has her
KXl'KIII.MHNT HTATIO.V
r
A breezy story of an Arizona
mind definitely set upon some victim 1
mine, "Ulmrock Jones" fairly
and Is moving heaven and earth to
(OHIL BIIATTIJUK Hupt.)
breathes tho spirit of the west and
get him.
furnlshos a glovoflttlng velilclu for
Alfalfa under Irrigation lias not an
tho energetic young star.
t
il n tlmro (rial at the sta- vitt.
I'retty Ann Llttlo who supported 10
TW ,)loukH 8Ct,,k.(, in 1,i7
him In "Nan of Music Mountain" were not reduced to grade, hence It
plays' tho leading fotnlnluo role as was Imposilblo to secure an veil disMary Fortune, the deaf girl stenog- tribution of wnlor. The results of i
Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.
rapher. The rest of the cast In- variety trial under Irrigation will Includes Charles Ogle, (luy Oliver, dicate tho relative merits of the
REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING
Karnest Joy and a clever llttlo Jap- hardy varieties.
anese actor, Ooorge Kuwa. "Ulm- Varluty
Yield, tons per A
is something you seldom find because usually a patch
with a good
rock Jones" has found a copper mine Ilaltlu
4.4
In Arizona and n thriving town has Grim
isn't nearly aa good as a confident mending or a new
4.JI
Hl'IMXU
grown up around his claim. Andrew Turkeystan
3.9
part.
TONIC
Mcllaln. a clever crook lawyer of the Common
2.7
town devise a plan whereby through
WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS
NYAL HI'RIXO
The best results secured with irria legal trick he wrosts tho holdings
WMlt)UNI
HAItHAPAItllJ.A
gated alfalfa on tho station for the
. iU4 :t in tkn Ka
aamn'fia wa nan ori VP vnil.
i
from Ulmrock.
two,
one
on
was
tenth
season
1919
Thus it is, that destitute and
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
penniless, Ulmrock becomes a mere ucre plots in tho Irrigated rotation,
TRY ALL
accordingly.
hangor-oIn the town.
NYAL
Ills one- Thu soli on these plots is fairly good
ittnuKinKH
time friends flosert him and only and the application of water was
AND
Mary
Fortune the stenographer Millie uniform. Tho rates of yield
CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
PRKI'AHA- G.tt,
per
und
are
tons
In
acre
fi.l.
stands by, These two together fight
'I'MSH
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUI6KLY
It nut against the combined wiles nf Iloth plots received water nt the rate
AND PERMANENTLY.
You will ho delighted with thu
a Wall Street financier, two of tho of 14.7 arre Inches.
way they do their work
country's
lawyers mill
Yield of Irrigated Held Pea
Radiator repairing speciality
one of thu crookH of the town; McHit.
Pounds
llaln the lawyer having been killed Variety
hay or straw
Seed
In a fight with Ulmrock although
1070
12.0
McAdoo( Kaiser
tho latter was acquitted of thu murKI.O
1C20
der as JustlMudlo.
13.1
3100
Nynl Store
Mary unknown to Ulmrock has
1G.3
2730
taken the long Journey to Now York
10.0
2100
and had specialists perform an oper2090
21.0
ation on her ears which has restored
:io.r,
4510
Iter hearing, and It Is, by pretending
Tho Held peas recolved water at
still to bo deaf, that shy plays the
rate of 8.7 Inches to 1G.U ucru
winning'
the
llnal
card in their ganio.
Inches.
Tho best results were ob- on
Another added attraction
that
night Is "Fatty" Arbuckle lu "Camp-- : talned with about 1C.0 acre Inches,
sugar mangles
Ylrld of Irrigated
lug Out'
Vurlety
Wuter
Yield pounds
o
applied
Some fellow some day will devise
Per ucru
mangle
13.7
7980
cost of living. And then, to
9970
13t
trury, he'll probably hop off in
15.3
12430
'
"
TMK
heaven before ho puts It luto
1G.3
14000
15, a
IS340
"
18720
17.7
Tli e cabin Is a great institutlor.
16.3
17010
in tka wlutiaa of the Good
The Ford Touring Car it literally tk
Without It we wouldn't know
18.H
19830
whether Europe Is naughtier tuuu
With closer thinning and good culbrought up to the
operation
problem,
mill
km or more in
because three
Roads
or we naughtier thnn them,
tivation tho uulf Hugur mangle
millions of America the necessity of good roads if quick transportation at low
!
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BURNS HARDWARE

Pharmacy
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be-eon--1

UNIVEKtVAL CAft
pionr
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expense was to be enjoyed. The simplicity of the Ford car, its stability in
d
Vanadium steel With its marvelous strength
construction, the famous
and flexibility, the low cost of operation and maintenance, its ease in operation,
nil have made the Ford enr the great favorite in every land in the world. It's
the one car that always satisfies and serves. A utility beyond question that all
can afford, Wc cell them and will be pleased to have your order. Don't delay,
because the demund is heavy all the time. Wc have almost everything in motor
enr accessories, carry the genuine Ford Parts, and assure the best in mechanical
heat-treate-
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Chesterfield

WHAT

we're
nt,

is

that it takes both .skill

and precision to
blend tobaccos the

Chesterfield

way.

repair work.

BURNS GARAGE burns, OREGON

Maybe this is why
you find "Satisfy" in
Chesterfields and
nowhere else.
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Eye strain cause! headaches,
nervousness and other troubles. I fit glasses accurately
and Hdentifically.
All Work Guaranteed.
MAURICE SCHWARTZ

ak.
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Put Up In Two Styl

that

cop-pe-

,

that

aa

In 'The Danger Mark0 Sunday March 28th

Save Your Eyes

Office with Dr. U. F. Smith

.

says the Good Judge
That nearly every wise
chewer got over the
big chew idea long ago.
A little of the Real Tobacco
Chew gives you more tobacco satisfaction and save
you money. Its rich taste
lasts a long time.
Any man who uses the Real
Tobacco Chew will tell you
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ran

Optoinetiist

'I'kV

PAIN

the

psYou Doo't Know

was penned by Maravono Thompson,
the fanioua author whoso short
xtorlca and novels have boon pub
Ushed tn so many of tho loading
Thla story 1m
American periodical.
one of tho very best things that Mru.
Thompson has ever written and U
particularly Bulled to Miss Elvidgo.
Miss rcivldgo In supported by a
notable company In thla production,
including Frank Mayo as hor leading
man, und charming llttlo Madge
Kvaiia who upcurs as Hope's young

bh

(1

t

Some people never boo llio!r namoo
In print because they novor tell tho
editor anything that ought to bo In
print. Tell It to us and we'll tell It
to others.

d
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House Painting- - Auto Pauttig
Sign nud Pictorial Painting
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hole looms up h tin Important amy
performed
soon to bo ploHHunlly
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Try FlMwtonn

And who Is A morion 'm innaWost
tiuui? Tlmt'M easy there nre forty
or llfty million of hlru.

Motion

Hole in
..Kauioim .Mtiu- - Has Cliarinln
Now World IMnturu Which Will
Hoon bo HiMMi Jlvru
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